
CERTAIN RUSTIC REMEDIES.

"Slmplai" Which Country rollrs Believe
An Batter Than Doctor's Staff.

"When tha Adirondack native becomes
afflicted with any of the numerous small
ills which make mankind wretched,"
said a returned visitor, "he does not
waste much time on doctors, but goes
straight to tho woods or his attic forna-
ture's own remedies. There is one old
niiin whom Ihave met with, packbasket
ou shoulder and shears and a rough
board stool in his mittened hands, going
after yarrow, which, dried, is a Btandby
for coughs when it has been made into
a wicked looking brew. Fir balsam,
coaxed drop by drop from the 'blisters'
which swell on the balsam firat moon-
full, is a sovereign remedy for lung and
chest complaints.

"Gravel weed, by which name they In-
sult trailing arbutus, is excellent for the
complaint which gives it its name, and
bladder root has a desirable effect on the
kidneys nnd neighboring organs. Sage
tea, containing a little summer savory,
is efficacious for worms in children, for
which ammonia, steeped, is ulso used.
Sunflower seeds, steeped, strained and

lsweetened with molasses will cure the
'whoop' in whooping cough. Horserad-
ish leaves, wilted and bound on the face
anil back of the neck, willdrive away
neuralgia, and a nutmeg, bored and tied
about the neck, willkeep it away. The
nutmeg must be renewed about once ev-
ery six weeks.

"Onionx, sliced, pounded and placed
| tn a cloth and laid over tho affected part
fWill draw out inflammation. A red

* ouion, halved, und with one part slight-
lyscooped out and the cup placed over
a carbuncle or a, boil will speedily re-
move the pus und lias saved life. Ared
Worsted string tied about the neck will
cure and prevent nose bleed. This last
calls fox some credulity, one might think,
but I have seen it proved in one or two
instances.

"There nro many more of those sim-
ple remedies in the north woods phar-
macopoeia which tho wiso ones have at
their lingers' end, and. if they are not
Store widely used aud money kopt in the
overalls of the thrifty natlvo it is be-
cause a lenient and fortunate fato pre-
sides overtho incomes of tho Adirondack
modicos."?New YorkBun.

A Canine Musical Critic.

Awonderful story of a French musical
critic is related by persons who profess
to have been acquainted With him and

* who have seen him in attendance on
musical performances. He wub a dog,
and his name in public was Parade,
Whether he had a different name at
home was never known. At the begin-
ning of the French revolution he went
every day to the military parade ivfront
of the Tuflories palace. Ho marohed
with tho musicians, halted with them,
listened knowingly to theirperformances,
and after the parade disappeared, to re-
turn promptly at parado time next day.
Gradually tbe musicians became at-
tached to this devoted listener.

They tamed him Purade, nnd one or
them always invited him to

dinner. He accepted tho invitation and
was a pjeasant guest. It was discovered
that after dinner he always nuendedthe
theater, where he seated himself calmly

in the corner of the orchestra and lis-
tened critically to the music Ifa new
piece was played, he noticed it instantly
and paid the strictest attention. Ifthe
piece had lino melodious passages, he
showed his joy to the best ol his doggish
ability, but if the piece was ordinary
and uninteresting he yawned, stared
about the theater and unmistakably
expressed his disapproval.?Manchester
Times.

He Was Astonished.

After a division of the house of parlia-
ment on a motion of Mr. Fox, Sir George
Young, who had been drinking all day
instead of attending to his parliamentary
duties, insistedaßn addressing the house,
but, beginning With "I am astonished,"
could proceed no further. When he had
repeated these words seven times, the
house was oonvnlsed with laughter. The
baronet appealed to the speaker, who
pleasantly inquired what he would have
him do. Sir George grew very warm at
this and declared he would not give up
his favorite word, "for," eaid ho, "Ire-
ally am astonished, Mr. Speaker." By
the advice of friends, however, he was
presently prevailed upon, after repeat-
ing the word about a dozen times more,
to change it to "surprised," after which,
"having entirely forgotten what ho had
intonded to say," he eat down.?Argo-
naut.

Furls Postage Slump Bourne.
It may not be generally known that

Paris is the great postage stamp market
of the world. There is ft regular bourse
held every Thursday and Sunday in a
corner of the Champs Elysoea, where
hundreds of men, women and boys con-
gregate with their postage stamp albums
and packages of stamps for sale and ex-
change. It is said that thousands of
francs change hands there every market
day.?Pomona (Cal.) Progress.

To Tell the Agm at Bets.
To determine the exact age of eggs

dissolve about four ounces of common
salt in a quart of pure water and then
immerse the egg. If it be only a day or
so old, it willsink to the bottom, but if
Itbe three days old it will float in the
liquid. Ifmore than five, it comes to
the surface and rises above in propor-
tion to its increased age.?Exchange. ?

An Unkind Insinuation.
Mrs. Fashionable Slowpay?Your for-

mer servant girl want* me to hire her.
Is she honest and reliable?

Dressmaker?l can't say. I have sent
her to you with your bill five or six
times, but she has never brought me
back my money.?Texas Siftings.

A Likeness.
Sharpie (to photographer)?Do you

mean to say that this photo is a good
likeness of me?

Photographer?lt's lifelike, sir.
Sharpie?Why, I Icolt a regular swin-

dler, and I'm hanged ifIdon't aot up to
It. Ishan't, vK > '"l! -London Tit-Bite.

Russian Gratitude.
St. PariasßUßG, Nov. 7. ? United

States Ambassador White received to-
day an address Of thanks irom the Rus-
sian to the American people lor the aid
extended to tbe starving people of Rus-
sia, daring the recent Itmine.

Women's Clubs.

It is a very simple matter to starinai
wotoan's club. In your small communi-
ty even one could flourish. Talk to two
or three of your friends about it; then
appoint a meeting on some afternoon in
your parlor to discuss tho matter more
fully. Let your friends bring their
friends, and have somebody the spokes-
man to describe tho object of the
meeting. Decide whether your club
shall be for study or to* take up some
work in tho community or elsewhere
that attracts the members. Somebody
will surely be conversant with some
woman's club, to some member of which
an application maybe made forrules for
membership and Soltedule of work.
These can bo used merely as models to
work away from, according to the needs
and wishes of the company which will
make up the new club. As to its name,
ifit is the initialwoman's club of the
village, and it presumably is, let it take
the name of the place for its title, as tho
Blankville Woman's club. Mrs. C. E.
Brown, West Orange, N, J., the presi-
dent of tho Federation of Women's
Clubs, would be pleased undoubtedly
to give further hints and suggestions in
the matter. ?Exchange.

Sex and Salary.

There nro reported tobe 180 male teach-
ers in the public schools of Boston and
1,879 women.

The average salary of the men per
month is $446.06, and the average salary
per month of tha women is $70.69.

To what extent the larger salary Is a
pure bonus to tho male sex is an interest-
ing question. Doubtless the fact thai
many of the higher salaried posts are
held by men accounts for more or less of
this disparity, but it by no means ac-
counts for all.

So far aa a man receives higher remu-
neration than v woman oan secure for
the same labor this excess is a para bonus
handed over on account of sox.

Of course old (bnt not venerable) cus-
tom sanctions the payment to women of
less for the same labor and service than
is paid to men, but this is an age when
equal rights are supposed to be main-
tained, and fair play to all iasupposed to
rule.

"Why are women stillpaid less for the
same work than men receive? Who
knows?? Boston Globe.

World* Fair Columbian Edition Illus-
trated Herald,

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustration. Ao a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price, 15cents in
wrappers.

An Alleged Indian Uprising.
Washington, Nov. 7.?Nothing has

been received at the Indian office about
the alleged Indian uprising at Ccour
d'Alene, Idaho, over the Harrison town-
Bite.

Miles' Narva and Llrar mis
Act on a new principle?regulating: the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A niw
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cuie bil-
iousness, bad taates, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. Unequaled for men, womenand chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest Fifty doses
Sir. cents. Sample* free. 0. H. Hanoe, 177
North spring.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
San Francisco Produce Market.

BAN Francisco, Nov. 6?The local mer-
k«tremaips unchanged, and beyond a cal In
sugar no changes are reported in prices of mer-
chandise, Business is steadily improving.

The produce markets ate unchanged.

Few changes are reported In fresh fruits and
vegetables.

Potatoes are steady.
Onions are steady.
Battel is easy.
Eggs ate easy.
Cheese is firm.
Poultry is dull.
(Jams itlower, With heavy receipts*

Silver Bullion.
San Francisco, Nov. 7.?Bilver bars. 09Jt,<»

70e dot ouncr.
Mexican dollars, 57Lf@58c.

Commercial Paper.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 7.?Sight drafts:

telegraphic, 17Sc.

Grain Market.
Ban Francisco. Nov. 7.?Wheat, firmer; De-

cember, |I,ODM< M
**'

$1-21*;.
Barley?ltuiet but iitmer; May, 9ti%oi De-

cern oar, 7«ll.
Cora?9oo.

San Francisco Stocks.
Belcher 85 POtosl 1.00
Best A Belcher... 2.20 Ophlr 1.96
Chollar 56 Hevage 95
Con. Cal. dtVa. .. 3 90 »lerra Nevada.... 1.30
Confidence 1.50 Union Con 96
Could it Curry 90 YellOff Jacket... .90
Hale it Norcross.. .7 0

Chicago Stock Markets.
tTfItCAGC, Nov. 7,?Cattle: Thereoalpts were

6,U00 htad. The market closed steady. No
extra here, Beststeers, $5.75; mediums. $6.88:
others, f stookers. Ci.osAE3.2ft;
Tcaans, $2.7643 00: westerns, $2.75543.75.

Hogs-Receipts were 17 000 head, Tha mar-
ket closes Blow aud lO(0l8a lower, ftougn and
common, $.\oo(i4s.<;<>; mixed and paokers,

prime heavy and batcher's
weights, $<l Ooiftii.lO: prime light we.gbtt,
$6 00.<t6.10.

Sheep?Receipts were 14,000 head, Tha
market closed lower. Topsueep, $r}.0053,25;
native weathers. $3.0nr«J4.10; w, stems, $8.26
($3.40: top lambs, $4.oo(gvt 50.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
[The quotations given below are current

wholesale sell, ng prices.]
Poultry and Kftcs.

Poultry?Hens, 53.0035.60 per floz., young
roosters. $4.00((t4.50; old roosters, $4.00@5.00;
broilers, $2.80(08.00; ducks. $4.00@5.00; tur-
keys, 13 to 140 par lb,

Boos?Caltlornla ranch per doz., 330;
eastern, 88 to 300.

Dairy Products.
Bitter?Fancy creamery, 28-onuce square,

50 to 55c: fancy dairy, per roll, 55 to 57)4c;
choice, 50 to 62*0.

Cheese?Eastern, per I»? 12 to 13c: Califor-
nia, large, lie; 3 Ib,, band, 16c; Toung Amer-
ica, 14c.

Vegetables.
Beans?Nary or small white, pt 100 lbs.

$2.75@3.25; pink, par 100 lbs., $3.00®53.50
black-eyed, per 100 lbs., $2,.">0@52 75; Lima
$3.50®53.76.

PoTATOBS-Per 100 lbs , 753*1.25.
Beets ?Per 100 lbs., $1.00.
Cabbage?Per 100 lbs., »fJ#JOc.
Carrots?Par lOjlbs.. 73c.
CmoNe-Per 100 lbs., $1.ot)(«) 1.25.
PaßsNirs?Per 1001ba.,$tOo.
Sweet PoTxToEs-Per )00 lbs., $1,80.
Tomatoes?Per box, 400,
TorSii'l?Per 100 lbs., 76c.

Mill Products., FLOtiR-Per bbl, L. A, XXXX,$3,60; Capitol
Mills, $3,60; Sperry'B $1.16: Drifted Snow,
$4.15; Victor, $4.15; Crown, $4,15; Stocktonia,
$4.15.

MillFsan-Bran per ton, $31; shorts, $23;
mixed feed (com and btrley), per 100 lbs, $1cracked com, $1.08; feed meal, $1.01; rolled
barley, 75c.

Dried Frnit.
Apples?Bun-drled,sacks, 7(<f9c per lb; boxes,

KXgillc;evaporated, fancy, llfa)12o.
Apricots?Fancy, per 1b..11@12c.
Peaches--Fancy, unpeeled, por lb, 8(gl0c;

peeled 12(*13c.
Prunes?Choloo. boxes, per lb., sjjgc; sacks,

6&7c; fancy, OWlOc.
Fresh Fruit.

APPLKs?Per box, M1.00Qt1.29.
Cranberbies? Per bbl., $7.5808.00.
Pears?Per box, $100,
Grapes?Por box, tißs7oc.

BtnotcAil Slmti, rate.
Hams?Rex. per lb., 13^c.
Bacon?Rex, per lb., Defiance, 15c;

lightmedium, 14c.
Pork?Dry salt, per lb.
Dried Beef?Per lb,, ll«»l8Mfl.
Lard?Per lb. in tierces, compound, Rex

pure, 18c.
Grain and Bay.

Barley?Feed, per cental, 70c; brewing, $1.
Wheat?No. 1, per cental, $1.15. No. $1.
Coiin?Per cental, $1.
Oats?No. 1. per cental, $1.50.
Hay?Oat, $8(S)9; wheat, $9«10; barley, $83

9; alfalfa, $9<J«lO.
Straw- -liar ley, per ton, $5; wheat, $3.

Wines and Llqnora.
[Quotations on liquors revised by H. J. Woolla-

cott, importer and exporter, See ad.]
Champagne?Mnmm, pints. $35: quarts, $33;

Pommery, pints, $30.00; quarts, $34.50: Koa-
derer, pints, $30.30: quarts, $34 50; Honor ole,
pints, $35: quarts, $33; Delbeck, pints, $34;
quarts, $32.

Bitters?Angostura, $1.15: Darrttana, *7:
Fernet Branca, $10.50: Hosteiter's, $8.30;
Amer Picon, $i7: Harper's Wild Cherry, $7.75:
Peruvian, $7.56; Peppermint, $8.25; Vene-
cuela, $8.28; Lash, $7.

ale? Bats A Co, by Foster, $11.75; by
Burke, $17.60; Teuneul's, $13.60; McMullenV,
fu,

eTont?outness's, by Foster, $11.30: by
Burke, $17.60; Johnson, $11.50; Tenuenl's,
$18.

Beer?Val Blata Milwaukee, quarts, $11.50;
pints, $18: Rod Ribbon, quarts, $16: pine. $16.

Exvrai.t of Malt?Hons Malt $3.98 ; Liquid
Bread, $3.70: Best Tonic, $3,75 per dozen.

Whisky?Dairy's Malt, $9.26; Hermitage,
$ll:Belle.of Bourbon, $9 50;H. J. W. Bour-
bon, $8.50; H. J. W. Rye. $8.50; Mcl 1wood,
$11: J. U. GutterO. K? $11.05; A No. 1, $8 50;
Old Tayior,slß.

Whisky hy BnL?From $1.05 to $1.45 per
pnllon according to age.

Scotch Whisky?Stewart's Aberdeen, $12.50;
Uarnkirk. $13.50.

Irtish WjiinKY-trlsh Halt, $11.00; Burkes
$13,00.

KSGS?Five-gallon, 05c; 1(1 gallon, l)0c; half
barrels. $1.66.

Demijohns?Half gallon, $8.75; one-gallon,
$3,76.

OTnger Ale?C. &C. Belfast, 81D.0O; Ross,
$16.50.

tits -A. V. H,, $24 CO; I. A. I. N? $25 50;
Booid's Old Tom, $11.00; Bnrnnt'r, $10.5u;
Wolf's pints, $18,00; quarts, $11.0*.

SaUtehnb?Bertv, quarts, $11.00: plow.
$18.00; a. De Luce & r-Tl's, quarts, $13; pints,
$14.00.

White Wise?Qslschoimer, quarti, $14.00;
Maccoranner, quarts, $10.00. LeDfraunrtlch,
quarts, $17.00; Roentgen Vie Berb, caarts,
$30.00.

Claret-Chateau La Rose, quarts, $7.00;
pints, $8.00: Marganx, pints, ($18.00: quarts,
$11,110; Chateau deFraads, qaarts, $0.0J; pints,
$10.00; Pontet Oanet, quarts, $14 00: pints,
$15.00.

Mineral Watke?Apolliaarls, quarts, $!) 60;
pints, $13 50; tfethteda, quarti, $8 60; half-
gallons, $5.60; Londonderry, half-gallons,
$7.00; quarts, $10.00; pints. $14.00; Hunyadl.
$11 75: Napa soda, pints, $9.00; quarts, $7,50:
White Rock, $8.50; Vichy,$1450.

Cognac?HeLnessy, X. $16.75; XXX,$21.00:
Marte.l, X, $17.50: kartell, XXX, $21.50;
Kvariste, Duponte A Co., $20.00.

Cordials?Marlsohin«, $13.50; Vermouth,
N. P., $6 (Ti; Italian, $6.00: Rommel, $15.00;
Absinthe. $19.50: Anisette, $17.00.

Wines?claret, 30J5660: Zinfandel, 55@85c;
Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, 45c(g>1.25
per gallon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Tuesday, November 7th.

UB ft Todd ot ux to C tHlosson Lot 10.Whit-
temorc't subd lotE and part lots C and D, blk
2, Monrovia; $1,

F fi Vallette et ux to A B Lundvall?Lot 8,
lark plaoe, Pasadena; $600.

Roseaaic Cemetery aasoo'u to ft ACortolyou
etal-Lot 10:1, blk I,oemetery; $175

B Wood lo J X Wooley-N
'~ lot 23, blk 0,

Monrovia; $180.
C T Hopkins et ux to M L Hopkins et al?Lot

9, Willli' subd blk T. Painter A Ball tract; lot
6, 81 jlot B, blk B, Ban Parqual tract: 6 acres
I"t7. Lan ,1s Lake VInay aid Land and Water Co,
Pasadena; $6.

Same to - H Varlck et al- Lot It), Ball* subd
Carr tract; 79.67 acres I.os Bolsas Ro; part NX
iii-K M sec 38, T4B,R 10 W; $5.

Same to 0 M Ellenberger-Lots 6 anil 12,
Janes' sub, blk R, Painter A Ball ad to Pasa-
dena; $6.

Bams to D H Kinney?Lot 14, toe 36, Ro de
Duarte. Asusai $9,

8 Pastor et cou to H Bchmiedoberg?Lot 2, blk
D, HIa Hills tract: $500

X B Osborn et con to J H Hill-Lot 88, blk 6,
Uimston tiact; $626,

LR PranMss ut con to 8 L Prentiss c. al?
Part of lot 8, blk 0, Lfi7ge tract, Pasadena: $1

Bherifr to F frledmen-W AO ft lots 14 and
16. hk 4, Beaudry tract; $1200.

1 H Preston to W i.ynu?Lots 4 to 7, blk 10,
Sycamore breve tract; $800.

W Riley to X A Danielson-Lot 41, Stan
tract: ijl

A Sohopnan to A h Broekamp?Lot 192. Mills
,6 WlcsV extension of Heponrt st; $450.

P Q Wooster et hi to A THagier?3!s of lot 2
Wooster'a sub of blk H Bt»U Pastjual trt, Pasa-
dena: $2500.

A T Hagler to T Phillips -3110 ft same lot:
$201)0.

>< B Willis tn O E Hill?Lots 3, 4 and 28 of
Wi 1 lis' sub of blk A, San Pasnua' trt; Pasadena:
$376.

H B Stroud to 8 E Harris?Lot 3, blk 3| Nor-
Walk: $750.

J M Ptttingei et ujr to J 0 Milleret al?Lots 16
and 17. Record's sub of WW lot 7, blk 74, H ij;
$10.

summary.
Deeds 30
Nominal 18
Total $10,141.03

Note?Figures separated by a dash indicate
page and number of book of miscellaneous
records.

Astonishing; Faot.
Suspected by Comparatively Few.?Things

that embody tbe most truth are. frequently
among the last to be realized. Incredible Its 11
may seem on*! in four have a weak or diseased
heart, the early symptoms of which are, short
breath, oppression, lalht and huiurrv spells,
ilutterlmr, pain in 10H aide, Btnothcriuir. swol-
len ankles, dropsy, wind in stomach, etc. Levi
Logan, Buchanan, Mieh.. suffered from heart
disease 30 years. Two bottles of Dr. Miles'
Heart cure cured him. "The effects of your
New Heart cure il wonderful."?Mrs. ICva
Dresser, McGregor, la. This favorite, remedy
Is sole; by C. H. Hance, 177 North Spring, on a
guarantee. Cot tho doctor's book, New and
Startling Fact, free.
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SALE WILL. CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD X-

CREDITORS' SAIvBT .§
; The stock of goods of the City of Paris Dry Goods Store Is being rapidly sold. The quality of the goods and the prices they are being sold at have and are telling j ?«*

the story. The people of this part of the state are getting the benetit of this forced sale. Goods are being sold entirely regardless of value or cost of rhanufacture. j .
The only legitimate and honest judges of this fact are the people who have purchased goods at this sale. Allothers are and must be simply influenced by personal
illfeelings or selfish motives. The creditors willcontinue to sell this large and finely assorted stock until all the goods are sold and the cash realized, no matter how ?

r-H much or how little that may be. The community does not care or worry itself about that ?the only question is, how cheaply are the goods sold ? The Verdict rests jO \u25a0

f2 with them. The immense crowd of purchasers that have been in daily attendance gives answer. One fact is admitted?that the City of Paris Dry Goods Store has £r*
always carried the largest and finest line of goods in Los Angeles. NO TRASH ! NO AUCTION JOB LOTS ! But the choicest goods that are manufactured in -J2

0) America and Europe. This is the class of goods which is now being sold for less than other merchants pay for their goods to the manufacturers. You save from 40M to 75 per cent by buying now, and at this creditors' sale. Cold facts cannot be talked down. Compare these goods and prices with others?that tells the tale. | ~3

I House Furnishing Goods SILKS?SILKS f|
£i l_0: \T LOOK AT It* cd

1 Blankets, Comforts, Window' Crystal, China aad Japanese Silks, ||
8 Down Mows, Table m Sa*aM M® Silks- £ |
I fable Liner Plain and Changeable Sarahs, , o 3
Q BO \u25a0 ? \u25a0'iSSt

o
Mnsllngi m Bengalines and Satin Dncbesse, 6; |

:,=on of goods and prices the verdict will be: This I ~-3
E> Ifyou are looking for DRESS GOODS, see lu< ,;ic of Silks in the city?and prices that no »

# q Suits," the very latest importations from Europe, &v. La . The reason is that the creditors 1
m that were manufactured for the fall and winter of '93-94. for less money than other I O
JjS. can buy two suits at about the same price you would have to pay «.

r ->rtunes of the City of Paris I {5u
tT one. Seeing is believing! In plain weaves?Serges, Henriettas, Hop C3c !rlto the pockets of the I *

ing and Cashmeres ?this stock is complete, in all shades and qualities. ' immense estab- i «a>
Every yard will be sold for less than import price. Make comparisons with | tjoods for I

CHAS. MUNTER, i*j 1 I7

SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS At.

Los Angeles Lumber Go.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER, PORTLAND CEMENT,
English and Domestic Fire Brick,

Office and Yard, San Pedro St.
BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH. 10 11 tf

Painless Dentistry
Flue Gold Filling.

w
roW

j
a Bnl*Bn(lsc

AllOperations

/jtC Painless,

'trSSfe /25E1 IVJP 1 SET TEETH, $8.

WfllWjLl^n- 1»^107RN?BPRING ST.

KINGSLEY & BARNEs7~"
ART PRINTERS
COPPER ['LATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,ETC.,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New niirh Street, Fulton Block,
Near Franklin it., ground floor, Tel. 417.

JULIUS WOLTER,

6
MANUFACTURE JEWELER,

WAT(B REPAIRING IOPTICIAN
Dialer In DIAMONDS. WATCHES,

CLOCKS, IBWELRY, SILVKR
PLATE and OPTICAL GOODS.

122 S. MAIN STREET
Emblems, Pins and fsadges Made to Order,

10-14 lm

FOR ALL KINDS OF
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,

Cutlery. Ammunition,
AllKinds of Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Bamboo Rods, Baseballs, Mitts
and Gloves. Repairing \nd Choke Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
refunded.

H. SL.OTTERBBCK,
7-16 ly 211 N. Main it., Temple block.

ofntxuai an*

Weskneta, Impotence/ and
manently cured. Tbe ale* asdafflicted uhcul*
nut fail 10 oail upon him. Tho Doctor baa trav-
el td <-iteasively i» Europe and Inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
a great deal ofvaluable information, which ha I*
competent to impart ts thane la need of hit net-
vices. Ths Doctor oarea where othere fait1
Tiyhlm. Dv- GIBBON will make no charge
uiiolas tie effeote a oar*. Perioni at a dittauot
UU RED AT 110MB. All communication*
hi flctlyconfidential. All letters answered ia
'"lain envelopes. Gall or write. Andreas

DR. J. r. GIBBON,
Boa 1957. Can Francisco, fjah

vsati*» Loa Anaalea Hbbalp. 12-iTx*

LOST MAKHOOD
Eaally, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

C«x; i> ENGLISH ItIMSUV

ffl It licold on n positive jWJ
ijvMw guarantee to euro any faz -4fc wl

Wm*/<Jiv form of nervous prim- \* 4jJJ
&*t§i tratlunor any diaofrler I *f?7ot tho genital organs of .k^ja/

din;-.-.. \u25a0 ;ii nex, ?' -insed fifSfl^.ZUH&sa
Bofcre- by excessive use of After*

Tobccco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.
Dizziness, Convulaii ns, Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depression, of tho Brain. Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains. Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhrra.
Loss of Power and Impoteney, which if neglected,
may lead to premature old ago an 4 insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price, f: 06 a boat 0 boxea
for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee f.irnished with ovary$& no order received,
to rofund the money if ft permanent cure is not
effected.
NEKVIAMEDICAL CO., Detroit, Mich

FRISKMAN & CARPER, 102 N. gpring St.

I. T. IVURTJN

JBfurltdrb,
*j*V~Prices low for oash, or will Mil on In'

bailments. Tel. 084. P. O. boa 931.
451 SOUTH SPRINQ ST.

BLANK
BOOKS.

GLASS & LONG.
TEMPLE AND saw high SIB.

Ttl. 535, |ia-71y! 1,06 AMUKI.K'.

CLARK & BRYSON,
(Bnocosaon to Olatk *Hampbrcyt

vTßOltsal* and Kttall

LUMBER DEALERS

Office. IS3M Wast geoond tt? Bardlet Most
Yards at Redondo and Lea Aaaele*. lit 1»

cTf. heinzeman,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Mala St., Loa Angela*.

Prescriptions sanfalV «»a»P«iia4*4 *?"?«*
nivat. »»»ivt


